Intimate Weddings at West Hill House B&B
Come say, “I do” at West Hill House B&B nestled in the
beautiful Green Mountains of Vermont.
West Hill House B&B and Handsome Red Barn provide a
feeling of relaxed country elegance. Set on a lightly traveled
country road, surrounded by the perennial gardens,
ornamental ponds, beautiful trees, open meadows and
views of the Green Mountains of Vermont, it is a
quintessential Vermont location.
You have a vision for your small wedding: a beautiful setting,
a simple ceremony, a wedding dinner and family and friends
to share your happiness.
We believe in the power and grace of marriage and that your
marriage, the joining of two human beings who are in love, is to be celebrated in a beautiful and personal style.
We would be delighted to work with you to plan all local aspects of your wedding. Our venue maximum is 50 people
including the wedding party.
Our venue pricing starts at $65 per person plus tax and includes the following:
v Consultation and co-ordination time by the wedding planning team
v Wedding officiant who will work with you to personalize your ceremony
v Ceremony site: choice of anywhere on the B&B grounds
v Chairs (white folding) for ceremony if requested
v Use of The Handsome Red Barn, lit with fairy lights and dimmable pendant
v lights, for dinner
v Tables for dining (5’ round), gifts and a sweetheart table if requested
v Chairs (white folding with padded seat) for dinner tables
v Table linen: white or cream tablecloths and napkins
v Choice of china and flatware patterns from three options
v Stemware for water, wine, beer and Champagne toast, water pitchers and salt & peppers
v Bar and beverage station and bartenders
v Sound system for your personal play list
v Parking
v Two nights B&B accommodation for the wedding couple in the Logan Suite
Guest accommodations are not included however we do require that you or your guests book all the other rooms at the
B&B for two or more nights. Additional items, choices or changes will incur separate charges.
Catering can range from simple appetizers (or s'mores around the campfire) to an elegant sit-down dinner. We will
introduce you to our recommended caterers and you will finalize your menu choice, price and payment directly with the
one you choose.
We are pleased to recommend other excellent local wedding professionals such as florists, photographers, DJs, nearby
accommodations and more.
As well as helping you plan a romantic ceremony, let us assist in providing an opportunity for you and your guests to
experience this choice Vermont destination over an additional day or two: its sights, sounds, smells, food, artisan shops,
and recreation locations.
We'd love to hear your ideas and talk about the possibilities for your special day.
We also offer Elopement and Micro-Wedding options.

Exchange your vows at West Hill House B&B
We await your call at (802) 496-7162
or your email to weddings@westhillbb.com
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